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The News of CatboncJak,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delawnro and Hudson Railroad.

, NninnW 21, MM. .
Train! leave (Mtbotnlalc nt clly itatlon ai lop

"l'or Rer.niton ninl WIIIM'li.inc-lI- .l, JT.Od, S.M,

P.OI, 10.01, 11,21 in 1)1.! l.tm, l..
6.M, f.00, 10.111, 1t.H0 p. in.

SmifldV lulus leave at K.M, 11.21 a. !"!
2. lit, B.fiD, 8.S.1 i. III. ..,

for Allunr, iMUlojra, Montreal, U'oti.
HiirIjiiiI jiolntj, etc., 7,00 n. m.; !' !' '"

'l'or W'lijmart niltl llnncl.ile, 7.2-- '.
I'-0- ' "''

3,31, (I.2J p. in.
Sunday tr.ilm le.ne W'Jlin.irt oml lloiieMJie

l D.KO .1. in.! t.43 i, in.
Trillin arrive nt (,Milionilflli Itom "S"'1,,1,"".

nnd Scianton n follow! H.'A S.M. I'.MO,

, III.! 12.117, 2.00, 3.1J, 4.2S, (1.05, 7.01, tUI, U.ol,
31.r,7 in. 2.(13 n. 111. ..,

Sunday tuliH atrh.' at n.27 a. m.i 12.10,
4.2, 11.21, 1l.fi.-- i (i. in. ,

Sumhy tiahu nrthe nl Cailiniidnle irom
ami lloncd.ile nt. 12.17 inul ".' I'. j

Now York, Ontario nnd Western.
Peploliilier 17. Hull.

Train leave Carbondale for nt ,.oo a.

tn. ! 4.01) p. til.
Sunday tinlns r.t 7,00 n. in.! fi.Oi! p. in. .

'lYaim leave Carlmnilale lor points iioitli
11.10 n. m. On Sumlay at Ml) . m. 1MI'
leailnc at ll.oo a. in. week tl.iv ami cin "'
Sunday make tonnpi-tloi- for Ker Yoifc,

rlc.
Tralm nnlvp from Soratilon nl 11.10 a. in.! p.io

p. in.! from points nortli, 1.00 p. in.
from Keiutilon at n.10 n. in. anil 7.1 p. m.i
from C'adosla at 6.0(1 p. in.

TO RECOVER SIX DOLLARS

Poor Board to Proceed Against
P. A. Eivenburg's Bonds-

men for the Principle Involved.
Other Poor Board Matters.

The mutter of the deficiency or

P. A. Hlvonburg, of the old
poor hoard, amounting: to $0, wis taken
up at last night's1 meeting of that haCy
nnd was disposed of by tho board In-

structing its solicitor, Attorney II. C.
Butler, to proceed to recover from the
bondsman of P.lvenburg. IUvenburg's
shortage is for alleged supplies ob-

tained from the farm during his term
nnd for which he made no return. The
auditors it was who found the sur-
charges against him. He is the last of
several old members, likewise charged,
who has failed to settle. The amount
is only a trifle, but the board is going
to press the suit in order to be con-

sistent.
The roving character,

Patrick Grler. who has so often been
heard from through being picked up
by charitable institutions, was heard
from again in a communication sent
by the poor authorities in Somerset
county, this slate. Grler, who has been
mi inmate of the almshouse there for
about six weeks, is ready to start for
home, or at least has left the institu-
tion, lie represented to the authorities
there thut Carbondale was his home,
that he always lived there and was
away only "a few months at a time,"
while "on a tramp:" that he owned
property in Carbondale and paid taxes
there. Ho made an allldavit to that
effect. A bill for his hoard and cloth-
ing, amounting to $17.r4, was sent for
payment.

Wie board decided the
had no claim on the poor department,
and laid the communication on the
table.

A bill from City Treasurer Conroy
for $;:t;o for three years' rent for the
rooms occupied by the board, was put
on the table until the next meeting.
There was a question as to one year's
rent.

Geoi;ge 13. Stone, who represented the
Sharpless separator, appeared before
the board to endeavor to place one of
the separators in the poor farm. The
proposition was put over until the next
meeting.

After approving of a number of bills,
the meeting adjourned.

BREAD DYSPEPSIA.

White Bread Makes Trouble with
Some People.

Loading up with white bread and
Htarchy cereals is quite sure to ulti-
mately bring on some disorder of the
bowels, and is frequently the cause of
appendicitis.

Tho starches are not digested in the
upper stomach but are treated in the
duodenum and from tnere on down
through the whole length of the
bowels. Consequently, if too much
starchy food is used, particularly white
bread, trouble is likely to set up. "White
bread does not contain the diastatio
principles which nature placed in the
wheat berry to help digest starch, but
the white flour miller leaves that part
out.

Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food was per-
fected purposely to supply the starch
of the cereals and the other parts in-

tended by Nature for use, and presents
them to tho body in a form that will
easily be digested. In fact they are
predigested by a natural means dur-
ing the process of manufacture, so that
one can get all the energy and value
from that sort of food without over-
loading the organs,
'.A man from Brantrord, Ont., says:

"JTor tho, first twenty years of my life
Fltved Oll Of doors, then T.ihnlr nn mv

w--
l)l0SGnt employment; which Is Indoors,

ViSIt, 'i!l'LESJ,l!!res tle"exer,clse of tho brain
wmjmTi wner"tliari tho body.

Gradually a languid feeling took pos--

E5'T M rtyspcpslq ana later into constipation.
These conditions VSiftlnued for hawi'ai
years. In gpilo of plUs"iyid laxatives
without number, t

Aftejra-tline- .I began
io quuer jrpm great iaci or' .vitality
and, fro.m time to. time wltlramps in
the, bpwels which- usually laid mo up
for three or four flays. Finally thu
physician discovered that I was on tho
point of .appendicitis. After one of
these severe attacks, about six months
ago, a neighbor' brought In part of a
package of Grape-Nut- s to try, and I
noticed good results from the first,
and have continued to use tho Food in
place of white bread and cereals I for-
merly used,

I havo gained considerably In weight,
feel much better than I have In years,
iiy complgxlon bus cleared up, diges-
tion Is good, and I have not had a
cramp since starting; but more import-
ant than ull else, I notice a distinct
clearness of mind sustained by uu en-
ergy and nerve force that I havo not

tWnown before.
.1 "i Si "I. have learned an exceedingly vulu- -
VJL.'.i!lMe lesson In living and will nor.'here-"afte- r,

load myself down with food re-
quiring too much bulk to supply a suf-
ficient amount of nourishment as I
used to. This lesson in moderation In

?jj fllet, and knowing how to select properj fpod ia worth everything to me." Name
71 J s furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek,

THEIH GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson
Havo n Pclicitious Celebration.

A fellcltlotts event was celebrated at
the home of Mrs. A, K. Isgar, of Klvcr
street, yesterdny, the occasion of the
fiftieth marriage anniversary of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, William Atkin-
son.

The eventful day was marked by a
family gathering which convened at 10

o'clock in the morning and continued
until 0 o'clock In the evening. The
home was resplendent with decora-
tions, palms, ferns, smllnx and cut
llowers In profusion, being arranged
with nrtlstlo taste. The scheme of
decoration was yellow and green, the
former being n symbol of their gulden
anniversary, the latter of the ripe af-

fection of youth which still united
them. The tables were more resplen-
dent with silver, cut glass and llowers.

The morning hours Were sacred to
the family, who spent a delightful half
day with the happy couple whose years
were filled with so much marital bliss.
A happy Incident was the presentation
of a purse of gold that came from the
children. These were: .Tames IT. At
kinson, of Philadelphia; AVIllIam G of
Susquehanna; Edward I, of this city;
Mrs. Joseph Hammerle, of Wilkes-liarr- e;

Mrs. A. K. Isger, Mrs, 6eorge
F. Mills, and Mrs. "William Thomas, of
this city; fifteen grandchildren and
two n,

Other substantial presents were nlso
received by Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson.
At noon dinner was enjoyed. In the af-

ternoon numerous friends called to of-

fer their felicitations and their wishes
for continued happiness. A luncheon
was partaken of during this period.

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkinson are
among the city's most highly esteemed
residents. The former was born In
Selslde, England, on September 1!7,

1S2J, and came to America In JS49. He
located In Clifford township. Hannah
Kurd was born in Sopbergh, England,
on May 11, 1834, and with her parents
came to this country In 1S44. They
located in Greenfield township. On
Murch 14, 1832, the couple were united
In wedlock in Greenfield township by
Hev. John II. Tompkins, a Baptist
clergyman.

In 1S(!0 Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson came
to Carbondale and took up their resi-
dence in a house which then stood'on
the old Jordan property on Dundul'f
street, just north of Sa-le- avenue.
Later they removed to their present
location on River street. On July 5,

I860, Mr. Atkinson entered the employ-
ment of the Delaware and Hudson
company, with whom he remained' con-

tinuously for thirty-si- x years and until
his retirement from active work. He
was one of the most faithful and trust-
ed employes of the company and was
in the enjoyment esteem of ills super-
iors and fellow workmen. He was for
many years foreman of the car yard
gang.

BRAKEMAN DOUGLASS INJURED

Palls from Top of Moving Train.
Foot Badly Bruised.

William Douglass, of Canaan street,
a freight brakeman on the Delaware
and Hudson road, fell from the top of
a car yesterday, the train having part-
ed unknown to him. While his right
foot was badly squeezed he is exceed-
ingly gratelul that he is alive, for the
experience from which he emerged with
the comparatively slight injuries, was
one of those which had a big element
of luck.

The crew was switching cars nt
Mooslc. when the accident occurred.
Douglass was In the middle of the
train and in such a position that he
could see neither the engine or the rear
end. Just as he was stepping from a
gondola to a box car, the train parted
and Douglass fell between the divided
train. No cars passed over any part
of him, but his foot caught on the
flange ' of the wheel and was badly
bruised and cut.

Dr. D. L. Bailey was called to at-

tend Douglass after he reached this
city on the 7.0t evening train and was
taken to his home. The surgeon found
no bones broken, though the flesh was
badly torn. Douglass will not lose his
foot, the doctor believes.

Before he became a brakeman,
Douglass was employed as coachman
for Superintendent C. It. Manville, of
the Delaware and Hudson.

CLOSE OF MISSION.

Pour Weeks' Period of Devotion at
St. Rose Church Ends Tomorrow.
The mission services which have been

In process in St. Hose church for four
weeks, under the direction of the

fathers, will come to a close
Sunday afternoon at 'A o'clock.

This, tho final week, has been given
over to tho unmarried men of tho con-
gregation, nnd, like those that preced-
ed, was marked by unexampled devo-
tion and fervor. The evening services
and instructions, and the early morn-
ing mass, at 5 o'clock, havo found the
church almost thronged with a con-
gregation of zealous and fervent young
men that was highly edifying. Aside
from those who were ill, there were
but a few souls In the large congre-
gation who fulled to grasp tho excep-
tional advantages of grace that the
mission offered.

The closing ceremony, which com-
mences at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
will be an impressive one. After tho
sermon, the men, with lighted candles,
tho symbol of faith, will renew their
baptismal vows, which 'contain the re-
nunciation of Satun and all his powers
and tio belief n tho teachings of tho
Catholic church. Then the blessing of
the church, or tho pope and the mis-
sionaries will be bestowed. Benediction
of the Blessed Sucrament will close tho
service and tho mission.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Fifth Sunday In Lent. Sabbath school

at D,C0 a. m.i services at 19.30 a, m.
Sermon on St. John. 3:11. Tho fiery
serpent upon a pole, the type of Christ's
cruclflcation,

Lenten services on Thursday evening
at 7.30,

All attending will find a cordial wel-
come,

Changes at American House.
Landlord Williams, of the American

house, had work started yesterday
carrying out tho chunges thut

will tuko place In the hotel after Aprjl
J. of the partition wall
between the hotel proper and the votfm
occupied by the Electric Light com-pany- 's

olllce was. begun. After the
first of April, when the light company
vacates, the room It now occupies will
be made ready for the hotel cafe, which
Is now located at the rear of the of-- 1
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flee. Whero the cafe Is now located,
will bo utilized as n sample room, This1
wns the hrrangeinent which was In
vogue just after the hotel was
There Wilt bo two entrances to tho
cafe, tho main one from the street, tho
other from the hall of the hotel for tho
accommodation of gliosis.

ATTENDED A "SUGAR LICK."

Carbondale Young Men Enjoy an
Evening's Frolic at Dundaff.

A nuat'ietto of young in'on from this
city, lloyd Oliver, Curt Lee, Hex Nlch-- J
olson, Willis Wilson, Fred aieason, had
n great evening of fun on Thursday
night nt the home of O. T. Hall In
JJiinrtnlT, where a "sugar lick" wns
held.

A "sugar lick" Is an Indispensable
feature of the maple sugar season. So
soon as tho Bap begins to run; the
mind, In the rural., towns, turns to
sugar parties and of these the "mtgar
lick" is tho most popular. The signi-
ficance of the "lick" Is thut you get
a bowl or saucer Of warm maple sugar,
fresh from the vat of boiling syrup.
The warm syrup- - Is stirred until It
sugars and Is then eaten, with that
relish that everybody whose piilate Is
tickled with new maple sugar. This
relish Is so keen that one Is tempted
to lick the platter clean, like Juck
Sprat and his wife.

In tho assemblage at the Hull homo
the country round about was well rep-
resented. A delightful evening was
spent. Games that city folks know
nothing about, but are the thing In
the country, made the night a merry
one. A feature of tho evening was
a zoboe solo by Fred aieason.

Those present from Dundaff were
Misses Flora Burdett. Gertie Baker,
Ethel Baker, Teana Perry, Ora Howell,
Maud Allen, Gertie Spencer, Florence
Millard, Nina Tinker, Grace Millard,
Gertrude Phillips, Messrs. James
Brown, Grover Rlvenbttrg, Hoy Moon,
James Tinker, John Wayinan, William
Hatcher, Arthur Lee, Raymond Allen,
Arch Davis, Walter White.

RETURN OF A FAVORITE.

Campbell Stratton, Formerly with
Bennett & Moultou, nt the Grand
on Monday.
Campbell Stratton, who is leading

man in the Schiller Stock company,
which opens a week's engagement at
the Grand on Monday afternoon, is an
old Carbondale favorite. Ho wns here
last with the Bennett & Moulton com-
pany, and attracted a host of admirers,
particularly among the attendants at
the matinee performances. He will be
greeted by many friends on his rcMirn
Monduy.

The opening bill, Monday afternoon,
will be "Woman's Enemy." The even-
ing attraction will be the "City of New
York." Tickets are now on sale, and
the prices tire 10, 20 and 1!0 cents, at
night, and for the holiday matinee; all
reserved seats, lio cents; gallery, 10
cents. Two hundred ladies' IS cent
tickets will be sold for Tuesday night
only.

The attractions the rest of the week
are: Tuesday, "Monte Cristo:" Wed-
nesday, matinee, "Dora Thorne;" Wed-
nesday night, "Heart or Fire;" Thurs-
day, "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde;" Fri-
day, "Daughters of the Poor;" Satur-
day, matinee, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
nnd Saturday night, "Jesse James."

THE NEW TROLLEY LINE.
Supposed Surveyors for the Road

Coming Towards This City.
A corps or surveyors supposed to be

working in the interest of the new
trolley line that promises to be a factor
In the city's actlviites, are making
measurements in the southern end or
the city, presumably along the pro-
posed path of the road.

The of the surveyors
has awakened speculation as to how
the new line will enter Carbondale. It
semes certain that it will come up
through Brooklyn, but this is only
guess work as to the terminal in this
city. The old story about the rink site
at South Main street and Seventh street
as being the coveted spot has been re-
vived like all the other poorly founded
rumors. No one can say, with the
least degree or certainty, where the
road will enter the central part or
town and where the terminal will be
located, for the promoters of the road
are discreetly silent and are holding
the surveying corps under the most
sacred silence. About the link site, it
can be said that no options have been
sought, nor on the Anthracite building
which was also talked of as u possible
site.

TRIED TO GET "PLORODORA."

Manager Byrne's Persistent Efforts
to Secure This Attraction Hnrdly
Succesful.
Manager Bryne, of the Grand, has

made earnest and persistent efforts
to book the great musical hit. "Floro- -
dora," for an appearance at the opera
house before the end of this reason.
He has had considerable correspon-
dence with Fisher & Hyley, the owners
of the production, but it looks now as If
"Florodora" will hot come this way
this year, at least.

Yesterday air, Byrne received a let-
ter from this theatrical Jinn saying
that owing to tho way in which It was
necessary to book the show, it was
feared that It could not como to Car-
bondale. This would' Indicate that the
patrons of tho Grand will not hear tho
beautiful melodies of "Florodora," in
"Thu Runaway Girl," which will be
here on Saturday, April 19, Curbon-ihtlela-

will havo as great a treat.
Many discriminating theatre-goer- s re-
gard tho latter as highly as "Floro-doru.- "

A SORELY AFFLICTED FAMILY,

Daughter of Frank Pitzsimmons
Dies, While a Sou Is Just from
the Hospital.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

FUzslmmons, on Caiman street, Is
sorely aflllcted. A week ago, their
daughter, Frances, wus taken to Emer-
gency hospital to bo treated for Indi-
gestion. On Tuesday the son, Willie,
about 10 years old, was taken to tho
hospital, suffering from an injury to

77 99

"Seventy-seven- " is Dr. Humphrey's
Famous Speelllo for drip and Colds,
consisting of a small bottle of pleasant
pellets that fl,ts tho vest pocket, handy
to cayry,
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his eye, by running against barb wire
fence. "Wednesday, tho girl was re-
moved to her home, and last evening
she died.

The daughter's death was quite sud-
den and somewhat unexpected,
coupled with tho other child's Injury,
makes the family's sorrow one of poig-
nant grief. The girl had been sick
about u year from Indigestion, and
wlien slm bocamii much worse she was
taken to tho hospital. This course was
of little avail, and when it was realized
that the treatment was of no avail,
she was taken to her home, where her
death speedily followed. Thu boy,
whose eye was Injured, was taken homo
from the hospital yesterday.

Tho funeral will take place on aim-da- y

afternoon at a o'clock fioiu tho
residence, on upper Canaan street.
Burial will be In Kt.

The warni-hearto- d sympathies of the
community go out to Mr. and Mrs.
Fltaslnmions in their Borrow.

EEV. J, C, PATEY TO LEAD.

Will Be in Charge at tho Berenn
Chinch Sunday Morning,

Itev. J. C. of UIooiuIhk drove,
Pa,, who will be tho guest of friends In
this city over Sunday, will lead tho
men's morning prayer meeting tomor-
row at IMS, On nVcount of tho
work now going on at the church, It Is
hoped that all the men of the congre-
gation wll be in attendance, uud that
each one may bring u friend with him.

The pastor will occupy tho pulpit at
both tho morning und uvenlug service.
Tho theme of tho evening will be, "The
A, n, C of tho Clospel." This servlco
will be followed by an after-nieetiu- g

of twenty minutes. Hpeclul services
will be carried on every evening nest
week, except Saturday. The pastor,
assisted by his own singers, will con,
duct tho services.

Lost a Valuable Dog,
P. F. Coogan lost a valuable dog

on Thursday evening, it wus u victim
of one of the Hying cars of the Scran-to- n

Hallway company. Tho unlmal
was In the street when tho trolley cur
whisked nlong like the wind and (In-Ish-

the last chapter in tho doggie's
history, The dog was not quite dead
when a passerby gathered him up una
to end his sufferings dropped hlni over

way ma mi a

of

see

THE BEST SHOE FOR WOMEN.

Allow us to offer a to new
We do not think it to the of

Shoe it's the of shoe All the
new are now in our corner
many in and This is ex

from all to of

SOTOSES."

These are to excel in of
are also for their of lasts.

lie of a Shoe is so from
all other We are now to show all the
new in Vici Kid, Kid or

Calf. The will
be for in

In our shoes you will find the best

fo'r $2, $3 aild
S '"MrnrTiiimTiinTnili i m M hi

a

which,

I'atey,

special

the

tho Seventh avenue bridge into the ris-
ing

Funerals of a Day.
Tho funeral of the late Miss Jennie

Pnddon was held yesterday morning,
the procession leaving tho house, on
Tenth avenue, at t) o'clock, At St. Hoso
church u requiem high mass was sung.
Uurlal was In St, Itoso cemetery. The
pall-beare- rs wore John Unrrott, Joseph
McDonald, John Fun-ell- , James

Thomas Urennan and "Wil-
liam llolKinaster,

The late James C. Collins was laid at
rest morning, and tho at-

tendance ut tho funeral ovldeuced tho
esteem In which tho depurted man was
held, The cortege proceeded to St. Itoso
church, whero a requiem high mass
was The deceased was then
laid nt rest In St, Hose cemetery, Tho

acted as Put-
rid; McOarry, John K. II. W.
Ilurke, John KUleen, John Oilninrtln
and William UurUe,

New Racing Gig,
Garfield Williams, of the American

house, wns about town yesterday In
his new racing gig. The outllt Is smart
looking. It has n black body, with four

tiro wheels in red. With his
lino trotter In front, Carlleld made
what horsemen would call a "toppy"
appearance,

Mrs, Davis
Mrs. T. II. Davis, of Klght ovc

mie, who lias been 111, was
much yesterday and the in-

dications aro that she will rqcover.
This will be cheering news to Mrs,
Davis' numerous friends who feared for
her regaining her health. ,

Position in
Miss Julia of this city,

who took a courso In tho Scranton
Huslness College, has been engaged as

in the olllces of tho
Schools at

Scranton. This makes tho seventh
Oarbondulo young lady similarly1 em-
ployed In this Institution,

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative removes the

cuuse, R, W. Grove's signature on every
box.

Window
Displays

Our Spring showing Boys' and
Young Men's Novelty Suits contain a
splendid variety. Some of are
distinctly exclusive.

Every Easter" brings some new
customer to this department, and to

who visit us this season it will be
plainly shown a remarkable ad-

vance has.beNen by this house in
the exclusive designing of Children's

nd Boys' Novelties. Our win
dows will you some but we
would much rather you would they
department and the immense num-
ber of different styles we show.

als: f
JPimWMW

you cordial this department.
describe merits this world-famou- s

Ladies' perfection making.
Spring Styles displayed window, including

novelties Oxford department
cluded others. Lady fitters demonstrate the advantages

iiatiaif SI $.m ror lie
shoes known quality ma-

terial. They known diversity
appearance Hanan different

makes. ready
Spring models Calf, Patent

dome- - Patent "Hanan" Oxford
stylish Shoe Spring. Made

Blucher and Colonial styles.

popular priced

prices quality $2.50, $3.50
TrnnrTTirriirtirrrirBnWBWiirrnMTt'TTTTTi"

Complete Outfitters.

Lackawanna.

n,

yesterday

celebrated.

following pall-bearer- s:

Kearney,

pneumatic

Improved.

dangerously
improved

Scranton,
Thompson,

stenographer In-

ternational Correspondence-

nromo-Qulnlu- o

S

Recovered from
Catherine Coogan, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. I'. F. Coogan, who was oper-

ated on a few weeks ago at Kincrgency
hospital, after suffering a dangerous
attack of Mas so far re-

covered yesterday tnat she was able to
go to her home. The of
the girl will be pleased at her return,
while tho friends of tho family will re-

joice with tho parents that their child
has been restored to them.

Work Resumed on McAndrew Build-
ing.

Work was resumed yesterday on the
building being erected on North Mutu
street by Chief of Police McAndrew.
Hansen & Sou, the will
speed the work of as tho
Knights of Columbus who will occupy
tho upper lloors nro anxious to got In-

to their 'new home. This was what
caused tho delay In tho
altering tho plans to meet the wishes
of tho Knights.

to Western Homes,

Mrs. 10. A. Jeffreys, who has been
visiting her brother, Michael Huberts,

'of Jormyn, for the past sis months, re
turned over the Krlo last evening Ut
her homo in San Francisco, California.
She was' as far as Chicago
by Miss Florence Oakley, who Is also
returning to hep homo after a visit
with Jennyn relatives.

of Sunday,

fiei'inunla Singing society.
Knights of Father Mnthew,
K. K. Heiidrlck lodge, Hallioad Train-

men.
Central Labor Unluu,

Union.
S. II. Dotterer lodge, Locomotive

of Tonight.
Division No. la, A, O. II.
Court Oredeu lodge, Foresters

Aiuericu,
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor,

of

Births.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Jesse Williams,

of Torace street, u son; to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Flynn. of Foundry street, a

daughter.

Our

visit

'BSm

p5 CSS,

appendicitis,

companions

contractors,
construction,

construction,

Returning

accompanied-

Meetings

Clgnrnrnkers'

Meetings

See
1

them

those
what

made

show
give idea,

invitation
necessary

Colonial.

Appendicitis.

N
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THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. John J. O'Hoyle, of Hlver sticet,
Is HI.

Louis Lee, of Maple avenue, Is 111 with
the mumps.

John U. Nallln. of Scranton, wn3 In
Carbonilnle yesterday.

tlcorgo Denton and W. C. Scurry
spent yesterday In Hlnshamton.

tins Hums, of Thompson, Is visiting
Funeral Director 10, J, Huni.i.

Thomas c'uwloy, of Forest City, was
a Carbondule visitor yesterday.

John Lynch, of Olyphant, was a
caller In Carbondule, Thursday

Captain Thomas Murphy, or the Cor-
respondence schools, returned ystt'j-dn- y

from Honesdale, whero ho was on
a business trip since Tuesdny,

Deputy Sheriff Forber und District
Passenger Agent W. L. Pryur. of the
Delaware and Hudson, were among the
Scranton visitors In tho city yesterday,

Fred L, Kmcrleh, of Scranton, was
nt the Harrison houso yesterday. Dur-
ing the day he was the guest of his
friend, Barber William Fernwald, a
former Scrautonlan,

Hint Thomas and John Wllllnnw at-

tended tho production of -- Floiodora,"
nt tho Lyceum In Scranton, Thursday
evening. Thoy were Immensely pleased,
and only regret that such a line treat
hud to pass Carliondale,

Cold Damp Feet Won't Glvo You a
Cold

If you will tuko in time La.xallvo
Hiniijo-Qululu- o Tablets. K, W. Grove's
signature on box,

' QLYP11ANT

Tli tiro Biii,", wlilt h .n rciciitly plaip.1 en
(lie IHIawaic uiul Uuil.cn boiler Iiuim, oh llm
)UU' tuit, uin li'inuri-- .tu 1U ord-
inal iiusltloii on tlio lioruuirli lixht (limit,
'tliu itonjj lint not wviknl Mltifjiloilly tluce
I hi; i'li.i;e n iii.uk', .m.l u It llu- - Intention i

tliu J.i'!lor lluo iinii,.iny tu pio.-m- anotliir
con:; tlut will cuinu up lu ull nqulruiiontj.

iU: V.. J. II junliti.u will con.hu I :iUcotul
tmhv.i in i:.lijil' hall tomorrow uttonoon at
3.S) o'tlovk.

In the lll.il.ely lljitit iliurili lomonow, Hev,
JlaWil SiH'iiaT, J). P., will pn-jol-i at 10.80 j. in.,
en "Tlio 1'owi-- of I hil.ilju Women," and nt
".to i. in., vn Hie l'oui' ot I'altli." Thiem
au in tliu beile of mi mom he li now deliver-
ing on "(lie latent Cower of tliu Cliuu-- ami
How lo VtilUe TIimh." lie, '.. 1), Kdwarjlj. Hit)
tlioj'Wur ol llic cuuic-li- , K yreivilin,', villi
ijieelal tlioir, dome line Ka.tcr inuIc.

r


